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To.
All Director/Project Directcirs of ICAR lnstitutes/NRCs/ATARIs

Subject: Filting up of vacant post of Upper Division Clerks (UDC) at ICAR-IIWBR' Karnal on

Deputation basis- reg:

Madam/Sir,
It is proposed to fill up the following vacant posts at ICAR-Indian Institute of Wheat

& Barley Research, kamal, Haryana on deputation basis among the eligible candidate(s) who fulfil

the requisite qualification as mentioned below:-
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S.N. Nflme of the Post No. of Post(s) Pay Level Eligibility

Upper Dir ision Clerk 0r (uR)
Pa) Level - 4 in the

Pav matrix of 7'" CPC

i) Holdjng analogous post in the

similar capacity at the ICAR
lnstitutes/Headquartets.

Or
ii) Failing.(i) above, LDCs (Level -
2 of the 7"' cPC) in lcAR
Headquarters/lnstitutes having at

least 8 years ofregular Service.

The deputation shall be for a period not exceeding 3 years.

It is requested that the above vacancy may be circulated amongst the.eligible and desirous candidate- if
aay, working at your office and necessary particulars of such candidates who are willing to apply for

tne post anjcan te relieved immediately in the event of their selection may please be forwarded to

the institute in the prescribed proforma of the application enclosed herewith along with the following

documents:

L Attested copies of APARs for the last 05 years.

ll. Certificate io the effect that no disciplinary/vigilance case is pending against the official.

IIL Integ ty Ceftificate.

The last date for the receipt of the application/circular through proper channel alolg with all relevant

documents is within l5 days of tht issue of this circular. lncornplete applications and those which

are received after the prescribed date or without APARS and certificate as mentioned above oI

applications received not through the proper channel will summarily be rejected'

Copy to:- l. The Director (Admin.), ICAR, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi-1 10001'

2' The o|ficer-in-charge, AKMU, ICAR-IIWBR, Kamal for uploading on Institute,S website.

3' Sh. Chandrababu P', ACTO' ICAR-IIWBR, Karnal for uploading on e-office Notice Board'

4. PS to Director. ICARIIWBR, Karnal.

Yours sincerely,

{-a{hnd Yadav)

'HealthY Soils HealthY Life'
Tefephone: +91-184-2266315 (Office); Fai: 0184-22673g0 Email: direcior.iiwbr@icar.gov.in/hoa.iiwbr@icar.gov.iir

Website: www.iiwbr.org



Application for the post of Upper Division Clerks in Level-4 (Pay Band-lo

Rs.5200-20200 + Grade Pav Rs. 24001-) at ICAR-IIWBR, Karnal'

1 . Name of the Candidate (ln block letters)

3n?EF s'r wT arrl

2. Dareof Birth/s;q frit
3. Name of the lnstitute where serving

{i€?nfr sl drtr c-6r S-dKa Ef

4. Designation and scale ofthe post presently

held by the applicant
E|4 tFr qE;Irfi 3it{ Ed-4ra d na+qrfl

^. .\.\ '$ldG+ qql{l JIl<lll.'1c1

5. Whether irermanenl-/Tem porary

cPnS 3Rrdr 3TFeTrg

6. Whether belongs to SC/ST

- 
--------.a,- c-frJIrR + t+ql Jlcl+l ltld .tlllO/5rltl lr

7 . Dale of Joining ICAR
cfrs-d-d e,f rro'r +-{i fi frR'

8. Date ofJoining to the Present

Crade and status o f Probalion

cfqra qE qEUI+-{A fi frfq ad
qFd&TT fr Ffq

q. Breil paniculars ot'service including present post,-l+Ffl;I qq q{ tEf d gI} At q*{T:

S,N. Post held / tK Period / 3t fft] Pay scale / qdd dllal
. _=+ -4. ,_,__,_.(-.+

Nature Ol dUtles / <t,l<l chl Hcnlcl

10. Educational Qualification :

e\arF-fi fi{fl
I l. Any other relevant information :

3{;q 4lg 3{fdeq6 {lrI;II

I do hereby declare and certify that the information provided above is correct and

true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Signature ofthe Candidate with date

3{dd6 *. f+arefi qd fudl+-

It is certified that particular furnished are correct and no disciplinary case is either pendin€ or

contemptated against the official and no penalty, major or minor, was imposed on the official

during last ten years. His/Her integrity is beyond doubt'

Signature of the Head of Office with seal
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